INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Fibre-optic intubation (FOI) is the gold standard in the management of various types of difficult airways but is a complex psychomotor skill with a steep learning curve. \'Low skill\' FOI is FOI through a supraglottic airway device (SAD). The SAD allows ventilation during and between attempts at low skill FOI, acts as a conduit and guides the fibre-optic intubating bronchoscope (FOB) to the glottis after exiting the bowl of the SAD. The latter two functions make FOI \'low skill\'. Low skill FOI has a high success rate even in difficult airways and forms part of plan B in the Difficult Airway Society (DAS) guidelines on the management of the unanticipated difficult airway.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] There are two methods of low skill FOI (see methodology): direct and indirect.

SADs can be classified based on their functions \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref3]\] The first-generation SAD (SAD1) has a single ventilation port. Second-generation SADs (SAD2) have an additional gastric port. We further subdivided these into \'standard\' SADs (sSAD1 and sSAD2) to differentiate those designed specifically for fibre-optic \'intubation\' (iSAD1 and iSAD2). The iSADs also tend to have wider ventilation ports to facilitate low skill FOI and allows the use of standard width tracheal tubes. sSADs tend to be narrower due to the gastric port, therefore, needing narrow and long tracheal tubes: narrow to fit through the ventilation port and long so that the tracheal cuff, when inflated, resides distal to the vocal cords.\[[@ref4]\] Alternatively, the Aintree intubation catheter (AIC), as part of the indirect method, can be used.

###### 

Characteristics of supraglottic airway devices
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We tested the hypothesis that there is a difference in low skill FOI success rates and performance between the \'standard\' and \'intubation\' types of SAD1 and SAD2. The sSAD1 was the classic laryngeal mask airway (LMA)™ (IntaventOrthofix Ltd., Maidenhead, Berks, UK); the iSAD1 was the air-Q^®^ LMA (Mercury Medical, Clearwater, FL, USA); the sSAD2 was the ProSeal™ LMA (IntaventOrthofix, Maidenhead, Berks, UK), LMA Supreme™ (IntaventOrthofix Ltd., Maidenhead, Berks, UK) and i-gel™ (Intersurgical Ltd., Wokingham, Berkshire, United Kingdom); and the iSAD2 was the Ambu^®^ Auragain™ LMA (Ambu, Ballerup, Denmark) and the LMA Protector™ (Teleflex Medical, Co., Westmeath, Ireland).

We assessed the performance of seven SADs in low skill FOI by direct and indirect methods in a manikin performed by junior and senior anaesthetists. The primary outcome was success rate of low skill FOI. The secondary outcomes were time for successful low skill FOI; difficulties encountered as caused by the SAD, fibrescope and AIC; effect of experience on success rate and speed of intubation and operator preference of SAD for both methods.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

A randomised crossover manikin study was approved by SingHealth Centralised Institutional Review Board (CIRB Ref 2016/2862). Anaesthetists from our department of Anaesthesiology were voluntarily recruited with written informed consent. Seniority of the anaesthetist (with seniors being defined as accredited specialists and juniors defined as anaesthesia trainees or non-trainee rotating medical officers) and the number of years of anaesthetic experience was collected. A total of thirty anaesthesiologists were recruited, comprising 15 seniors and 15 juniors, based on previous low skill FOI studies by de Lloyd *et al*.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

Each participant viewed a standard video on low skill FOI demonstrating a step-by-step guide. They then performed low skill FOI twice (direct and indirect methods) in a manikin using seven SADs. The order of SAD and method were randomised using a web-based computer-generated research randomiser (<https://www.randomizer.org/>). Before conducting the trial, the investigators determined the sizes of the SADs that best fitted the manikin: size three for all the SADs except size 2.5 for the air-Q. The tube sizes were chosen so that they fit easily through the SAD ventilation port: 5.0 mm tube for the Proseal LMA and LMA Supreme and 6.0 mm tube for the remaining SADs. The manikin used was the Laerdal^®^ Airway Management Trainer (Laerdal^®^ Medical Ltd., Orpington, Kent, UK). Each SAD was inserted into the manikin by the same study investigator before the start of each low skill FOI to standardise intubating conditions. The same 4.4 mm intubating FOB (Olympus BF-MP 160F, Singapore Pte Ltd) was used for all attempts. Blinding of the participants and the study investigator collecting data was not possible as the SADs were easily identifiable.

In direct low skill FOI, the proximal part of the FOB is preloaded with a microlaryngoscopy tube. The distal part of the FOB is then inserted through the ventilation port of the SAD and glottis and into the trachea. The microlaryngoscopy tube is railroaded over the FOB and into the trachea (until the tube connector rests at the entrance of the ventilation port), and the FOB removed. In the indirect method, the FOB is preloaded with an AIC and inserted through the ventilation port of the SAD and glottis and into the trachea. The FOB is removed, leaving the AIC in the lower trachea. Then, the SAD is removed, a tracheal tube is railroaded over the AIC and into the trachea and then the AIC is removed.

Correct placement of the tracheal tube was confirmed by inflation of the manikin lungs with a self-inflating bag. No verbal cues or assistance was given to the participants.

Primary outcome was the rate of successful low skill FOI, defined as intubation resulting in correct placement of the tracheal tube demonstrated by inflation of the manikin lung. Failure was defined as oesophageal intubation, attempts requiring \>3 min or the participant giving up. The following secondary outcomes were also measured: intubation time (time from picking up the FOB to delivery of a single breath), incidence of difficulties encountered related to the SAD, FOB and AIC and operator preference.

SAD-related difficulties were defined as the SAD shaft being too long, SAD curvature being too acute, suboptimal or obscured glottic view and difficulty inserting the tracheal tube into the SAD. FOB-related difficulties were defined as insertion of the FOB into the gastric port of SAD, additional manipulation of the tracheal tube over the FOB, dislodgement of the SAD when removing the FOB, difficulty removing the FOB from the SAD and entry of the FOB into the oesophagus. AIC-related difficulties were defined as: difficulty railroading the tracheal tube over the AIC, dislodgement of the AIC, AIC removed before the tracheal tube was railroaded, AIC kinked and AIC slipping over the FOB tip, thereby causing difficulty with viewing and flexing of the distal tip of the FOB.

Data from Supreme LMA were excluded as different tracheal tubes\' sizes were inadvertently used, breaching methodology. Statistical analysis was performed using R, version 3.3.2 software (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Univariable mixed model was used to analyse effects of SAD group and type, method and operator experience level on intubation success rate, and effect size is presented as odds ratio. Univariable linear mixed model was used to analyse effects SAD group and type, method and operator experience on intubation time and effect size presented as mean difference. Comparison of proportions was used to analyse effect of SAD group and type on incidence of SAD-, FOB- and AIC-related difficulties. Mean (standard deviation) was presented for intubation time. Intubation success rates and incidence of SAD, FOB and AIC-related difficulties are presented as frequency in percentages. Our sample size was based on previous low skill FOI studies by de Lloyd *et al*.,\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] with standard deviation of intubation time as 10s, clinically significant time difference as at least 10 s for *P* \< 0.01 and power of 99% to determine a sample size of 30.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The median (interquartile range \[range\]) number of years of anaesthetic experience for seniors was 17 (12 \[7--25\]) and for juniors was 1.5 (3.5 \[0.17--6\]).

We found no significant difference in intubation success rates across all groups (iSAD1~,~ sSAD1, iSAD2 and sSAD2) and types of SAD, whether using the direct or indirect method \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composite (direct and indirect methods) intubation success rates by supraglottic airway device type, supraglottic airway device and experience
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Intubation time was significantly shorter in AmbuAuragain than all other SADs overall by 12.0--27.4 s (mean difference). Comparing SAD groups, intubation time was significantly shorter in iSAD2 than sSAD1. Of clinical significance, sSAD1 had the longest intubation time of all the SAD groups, being slower than other SAD types by 8.6--15.3 s. Intubation times in the sSAD1 were significantly longer than all other groups with direct low skill FOI. There was no significant difference in intubation time for all groups with indirect low skill FOI. The direct method of low skill FOI has a significantly shorter intubation time than the indirect method by a mean of 6.9 s \[Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Overall intubation time mean difference by supraglottic airway device type, supraglottic airway device, experience and method
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###### 

Comparing mean difference of intubation times for supraglottic airway device type and individual supraglottic airway devices by method
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The AmbuAuragain had the least SAD-related difficulties, which was statistically significant compared to the Classic LMA, Proseal, i-gel and LMA Protector. Although there was no statistical significance between the AmbuAuragain and air-Q, we found clinical significance wherein the air-Q had three times the incidence of SAD-related difficult than the AmbuAuragain (15% vs. 5%, respectively). The sSAD1 had the highest incidences of FOB- and SAD-related difficulties, which was statistically significant when compared with the intubation SADs (iSAD1 and iSAD2). There was no statistical significance in incidences of FOB- and SAD-related difficulties between the sSAD1 and sSAD2 groups. The AmbuAuragain had the least FOB-related difficulties, which was statistically significant when compared to Classic LMA and Proseal. There was no significant difference in the incidence of AIC-related difficulties amongst all the SADs \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparing difficulties with low skill fibre-optic intubation related to supraglottic airway device, Aintree catheter and fibre-optic bronchoscope in supraglottic airway device type and individual supraglottic airway devices
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There was no significant difference in success rate of intubation between seniors and juniors. Seniors had a significantly shorter intubation time than juniors by 11.6 s (mean difference) \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The most preferred SAD for both direct and indirect low skill FOI was the AmbuAuragain followed by the i-gel.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Low skill FOI is considered core skill\[[@ref7]\] and features in international difficult airway algorithms\[[@ref1][@ref8][@ref9]\] for anticipated and unanticipated difficult airways.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Performance of low skill FOI may be affected by the type of SAD used. This is the first manikin study evaluating direct and indirect low skill FOI between \'standard\' and \'intubation\' versions of first and second-generation SADs. The key findings in this study are that all six SADs, and either method of low-skill fibreoptic intubation (LSFOI) perform equally well in terms of intubation success rate, but intubation time differs with SAD and method of LSFOI used and seniority of the anaesthetist. SADs also had differential performances in SAD- and bronchoscope-related technical difficulties.

We found a high intubation success rate regardless of degree of anaesthesia experience, choice of method or SAD used: 90.0%--100% for direct low skill FOI and 86.7%--100% for indirect low skill FOI. Patient studies showed similar high success rates of 95%--100%\[[@ref12]\] and successful use in patients with predicted and actual difficult airways including failed intubation.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] One reason for its high success rate and its \'low skill\' is visualisation of the glottis in 74%--100% of cases once the FOB exits the SAD bowl.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] In studies of simulated difficult airways, a full view of the glottis was seen 67% in patients.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\]

In our study, intubation times were shorter for the direct than indirect method except for the classic LMA. Shorter intubation times can be expected with the direct method as it has fewer steps and is confirmed in other manikin and cadaver studies.\[[@ref5][@ref19]\] Possible explanations why direct FOI times may be longer for the classic LMA are the cross-bars may make railroading difficult; railroading a tracheal tube over the FOB may take more time compared with the AIC due to inadvertent withdrawal of the FOB with subsequent oesophageal intubation;\[[@ref5]\] looping of the FOB and impingement during railroading. Looping of the FOB occurs as it is more pliable than the AIC. Impingement during railroading is related to the relatively large gap between the FOB and the tracheal tube. With an AIC fitted over the FOB, this gap (and the risk of subsequent impingement) is decreased.\[[@ref20]\] One manikin study on direct low skill FOI showed that, when an AIC is also preloaded onto the FOB, it significantly decreased the number of collisions with the glottis.\[[@ref21]\]

The direct method has advantages over the indirect method: there are fewer steps; the AIC is not used, thus avoiding its associated problems (below) and the SAD does not have to be removed, thus maintaining the airway and minimising interruptions in ventilation.\[[@ref19]\] The main disadvantage is that the SAD dictates what type of tracheal tube can be used. For example, the Proseal and Supreme LMAs fit a smaller endotracheal tube than other SADs \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Another disadvantage is that the SAD gets in the way of surgery and needs to be removed; in cases where the tracheal tube is tight fitting within the ventilation port, removal of the SAD may be unsafe or impossible.

Advantages of the indirect method include the following:\[[@ref19][@ref22]\] first, the narrow AIC can be inserted into adult sizes of SAD1 and SAD2. Second, the FOB/AIC unit can be inserted through a self-sealing bronchoscopy catheter mount, allowing continued ventilation during the intubation process. Third, railroading over the AIC allows the use of larger sized tracheal tubes (≥7.0 mm), whereas in the direct method, the size of tracheal tube is limited by the diameter of the ventilation port \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

The indirect method relies on the use of the AIC, acting as a bougie over which the tracheal tube is railroaded and is associated with high success rates in both elective and emergency cases.\[[@ref14][@ref17][@ref23]\] Our study demonstrated no significant differences in AIC-related problems between the various SADs, possibly suggesting that these difficulties are not surmountable regardless the design of the currently available SADs. We observed that the AIC can get dislodged and hence sheathe the tip of the FOB, preventing manipulation of the distal tip of the FOB. This makes subsequent intubation difficult or impossible. In addition, when SADs are inserted into the manikin\'s oropharynx, the acute angle between the vertical standing shaft and the horizontal lying bowl leads to resistance to the passage of the relatively stiff AIC through the ventilation port (24%--28% of cases).\[[@ref16]\] Use of the AIC has also been associated with inadvertent withdrawal of the FOB out of the trachea resulting in oesophageal intubation.\[[@ref5]\]

The decision on whether to use the direct or indirect method is based collectively on the balance of the advantages and disadvantages between both methods, the availability of SADs and AIC.\[[@ref19]\] The size of the tracheal tube required for the clinical scenario will also be a consideration in choosing the method for low skill FOI.

Our study demonstrated that intubating SADs performed better in low skill FOI with faster intubation times and significantly less SAD- and FOB-related difficulties than the standard SAD1. The iSAD2 group showed statistically significant shorter intubation times (mean difference 15.3 s, *P* = 0.001), and the iSAD1 group also showed shorter intubation times which we considered to be clinically significant (mean difference 10.3 s faster, *P* = 0.052). Although the AmbuAuragain (an iSAD2) performed well, other SAD characteristics are also important for successful low skill FOI, as the i-gel™ (a sSAD2) performed better than LMA Protector, the other iSAD2. The AmbuAuragain had the shortest intubation times for both methods, followed by i-gel and air-Q. This is due, in part, to the lower incidences of SAD-related difficulties which, in turn, may be related to design features.

The best performing SADs in our study have design features to facilitate low skill FOI. The AmbuAuragain has a soft, rounded, anatomical curvature designed for quick and accurate placement. The i-gel is made of a medical grade thermoplastic elastomer and has a snug fitting non-inflatable cuff and a buccal cavity stabiliser.\[[@ref24]\] It has an epiglottic rest that prevents downfolding of the epiglottis (seen in only 7% of cases) and an epiglottic ridge for stabilisation.\[[@ref18][@ref25]\] Both devices have a semi-rigid shaft to prevent kinking, and the widest ventilation ports amongst all the devices evaluated \[internal diameter between 11 mm and 11.4 mm, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Experience does not affect success in low skill FOI, which we similarly found as did previous patient and cadaver studies.\[[@ref19][@ref26]\] This supports the technique\'s description of being \'low skill\'.

The AmbuAuragain and the i-gel came first and second, respectively, in both direct and indirect low skill FOI as preferred devices, which corresponded to objective performance profiles.

LMA Supreme results were disregarded due to a breach of the study protocol when different size tracheal tubes were inadvertently used. Regardless, we find the exclusion reasonable in light of the Difficult Airway Society describing indirect low skill FOI with LMA Supreme \'unreliable and cannot be recommended\'.\[[@ref1]\] Passage of both the FOB and AIC through the LMA Supreme is made difficult due to the acute angle between the entrance and main shaft of the ventilation port, the bulging gastric port, the shaft\'s semi-rigid curvature, the gastric port divides the ventilatory port into two lateral channels in the bowl making the passage narrow\[[@ref27]\] and two epiglottic fins in the bowl may trap the FOB and AIC.\[[@ref28]\]

It is not possible to completely eliminate the \'carry over\' effect whereby the participant\'s competence in low skill FOI improves over several intubation attempts, as we know the learning curve to be approximately 4--6 intubations.\[[@ref29]\] We standardised intubating conditions and performed randomisation of the sequence of SAD and method used to minimise this bias in our study results.

This study was conducted with a manikin, with attendant concessions to reality and extrapolation to actual clinical practice in patients. Success rate of intubation in clinical practice may be lower than that found in a manikin study, as seen in a study by Parikh *et al*.\[[@ref30]\] evaluating performance of LSFOI through AmbuAuragain in paralysed patients whose airways were not anticipated to be difficult. They found that 5 out of 100 patients could not be intubated, while our manikin study had a 100% intubation success rate with AmbuAuragain. We appreciate that low skill FOI is most important in patients with difficult airways, especially when time to oxygenate is limited by physiological factors, and the manikin does not simulate this clinical scenario to reflect ease of SAD placement and reliability of oxygenation in a difficult airway. However, strengths in conducting a manikin study are low expense, quick recruitment and set up, avoiding ethical pitfalls and standardisation of clinical conditions.

We wish to highlight that our results are derived from low skill FOI attempts with pre-placed SADs, pre-selected SAD sizes and tracheal tube type and size. In a real emergency, optimal results in performing low skill FOI require training, frequent practice and comprehensive knowledge of the indications, practicalities and limitations of the technique.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study demonstrated that low skill FOI consistently achieves a high intubation success rate regardless of degree of anaesthesia experience, choice of method or SAD used. Specific design features of each SAD can significantly affect the performance of low skill FOI in terms of time taken for intubation and technical difficulties encountered during the intubation process. The best performing SADs for low skill FOI in a manikin out of 6 SADs tested in our study were found to be AmbuAuragain and i-gel LMA.
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